
Экзаменационный тест по английскому языку 
 

Выберите нужный короткий ответ. (Short answer). 
 

1 .Did Pete phone you earlier? 
                                    A. Yes, hi did. 
                                    B .Yes, he had. 
                                    C. Yes, he has. 
                                    D. Yes, he has. 
 
2. .Do you like hot tea ? 
                                    A. Yes, I`d like. 
                                    B .Yes,please. 
                                    C. Yes,I do. 
                                    D .Yes,I have. 
 
3. Are you married? 
                                    A. Yes, I do. 
                                    B. Yes, I am. 
                                    C. Yes,I was. 
                                    D. Yes, I did.                                                                                                
         
4..  Would you wait 5 minutes please?                                                                                          

                        А.  Yes, pleasе. 
В. Yes, I would. 
С. Yes, I did. 
D. Yes, all rigth. 

 
5. Тerry doesn`t eat meat, does he? 

A. No, he doesn`t. 
B. Yes, he doesn`t. 
C. No,it doesn`t. 

 
6. Had Jerry rung before she came? 

A. Yes she did. 
B. Yes she had. 
C. Yes she rang. 

 
Разделительные вопросы.( Tag-questions.) 

 
7.You are a new secretary, …… ? 

A.….,aren`t you? 
B. ….,are you?  
C. ….,don`t you? 

 
8.You have black hat, ….? 

A. ….,aren`t you? 
B. …., don`t you? 
C. ….,do you? 

 
9. Dad hasn`t read the newspaper,…? 

A…..,hasn`t he? 
B. ….,has,he? 
C…..,did he? 

              



Специальные вопросы. 
 
 
10…does it cost to stay at the hotel? 

A. How many. 
B. How much. 
C. What. 

 
11. You can have a fhoto. …one would you like? 

A. What. 
B. Which. 

 
12. …do you go on Sunday? 

A. What. 
B. Where. 
C. Why. 

 
 

Прочитайте и переведите текст. 
 
William Caxton is the first English printer. His father was a farmer. William didn`t want to be 
a farmer like his father. So his father sent him to London. 
William was thirty, after his master`s death he started his own business in Belgium. William 
became interested in printing. In 1476 he brought his printing-press to London. People 
thought that it was the work of the devil. Caxton printed his first book in 1477.It was the first 
book printed in the English language. Caxton printed about eighty books. 
 
Верны ли утверждения?  ( Если верно-поставьте цифру-1, если не верно-цифру-2.) 
 
13.Caxton`s father sent him to Paris. 
14. Caxton started his own business before his master`s death. 
15. Caxton printed his first book in1577. 
16. Most people knew a lot about printing at that time. 
17. Caxton printed more than a hundred book. 
 
Отметьте цифрой-1 те вопросы на которые можно найти ответы в тексте, а 
цифрой -2 , те, вопросы на которые нельзя найти ответы в тексте. 
 
18. Who was William Caxton?  
19. Where did his father send him? 
20. Where did he work in London?  
21.  What was his first book? 


